
GREATEST
ftil fiOV EMENT

OF THE A<*E IN PIANOS.JffEYER’S Improved Overstrung Pianos, ac
inowledged by The leading artiste, and endorsed
fcy the t&usic&i public, to be the finest Pianos is
America.

Tile attention of the Musical public is called to
these recent great improvements in Piano Fortes.
By & new method of construction, the greatest
possible volume oftone has been obtained, withoutany of the sweetness and brilliancy for which
these Pianos ars so celebrated, being lost, andWhich, with an Improved Touch and Action ren-
in them Uneqnalea.

These Instruments received thePrise Medal at
the World’s Fair, held in London, as well as the
Highest Awards over all competitors, from the
list Fairs and Institutes in this Country. Ware-
YOoms, 722 Arch street below Eighth, Philada.

celebrated
- DfJfi is the best in the World. The only HarmlessTrue andReliable Dye known. This splendid Hair

Dye is perfect—changes Bed, Busty or Grey Hair,
Instantly toa Glossy Black or NaturalBrown, with-
out injuring the Hair or Staining the skin, leaving
Wie hair soft and beautiful: imparts fresh vitality,
frequently restoring us pristine color, and rectifies
Hie ill effects of bad Dyes. The genuine is signed
WilliamA. Batohblob, all others are mere imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Drug-
gists, Ac. FACTORY—BI BARCLAYstreet, N.
X- -Batchelor*q New Toilet Cream for dressingthe Hair.

as m » * that their Manufactory of First-Class
Piano Fortes is now infull operation. The general
satisfaction their manyPianos, sold already, meet
'With, by competent judges, enables them to assertconfidently that their Piano Fortes are not sur-
passed by any manufactured in the United States,
xhey respectfully invite the musical public to ™u
asad examine their instruments, at the Sales Boom,
Ho. 46 North Third street. Full guarantee given,And prices moderate.
LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN ANDSlack Heath, White Ash Coal, carefully

selected and prepared for family use, • free fromslate and dust, delivered promptly and warrantedtogive full satisfaction, at prices as low as thelowest for a good article. LumpCoal for found-
Xies, and ohestotjt Goal for steam purposes, at
Wholesale prices. An assortment of Hiokoby,
Oak and Pujb Wood,- kept constantly on hand*
Also, an excellent article of Blacksmith* b Goal,delivered free of carting to any part of the city. A
trial of this coal will secure your custom. Sendyour orders to THOMAS B. CAHILL,

Offices, 325 Walnut street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifthstreet.
North Pennsylvania Railroad and Master street.

_Flne stree wnarf, Schuylkill.
THE COLD SPRING ICE COMPANY.Offices and Depots as above.

Wagons run in all the paved limits of the Con-
solidated City and in the Twenty-fourthWard.

BTBGK&GO.’S MASON PIANOS.

HAMLIN’S

CABINET
BTECK CO.’S ORGANS. PIANOS.

J. E. GOT
Seventh

[JLD,
and Chestnut.

-«aH|„STEIN;WAY & SON’SSBfeSpSPI QOLU MEDAL GRAND,ff 9 I I* SQ.UARE,UPRIGHT PIANOS aranow considered the best in Europe, as well as this
country, bayingreceived the flr.t Prize Medal attile World's Exhibition in London, 1862.

.The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos
Are superior to all others is, that tbs firm is com-
posed of five practical’ pianoforte makers (fatheruid fonr sons), who invent all their own improve-
meats, and under whose personal supervision•very part of the instrument is manufactured.Torsale only at BLASIUS BROS., 1006 Chestnutstreet.

A GREAT MIST aKE.
A GREAT MISTAKE.
A GREAT MISTAKE.There are great many people who are in the habitOftaking pills,who erroneons,y think that the puls

or medicines taken which prodace the most violentdischarges from the bowels, and cause excessive
pain, straining and tenesmus, are the best pills totake. . This.is a great mistake. The griping,strain-
ing, tenesmus, is the resnlt ofthe impure and inertqualities oi the medicine that are earned to thelower howeis.'andthere indnee irritation, conges-
tion and infiammationhencefollows straining,piles,
andfrequent false c -11 s tothe water closet. Avoid
all such pills, andtake Radway’s Regulating Pills.
Price 25 cts. per bottle Sold by Drnggists every-
where.
'Dr. Rad way’s Medicines are sold by Druggists

•▼erywhere. RADWAY A CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New York.

-TB E BALD, and those who are troubled with
dry nest» and lahmg off of the hair, should useJayne*s Hair Tonic. It excites the scalp to a n*w
ana healthy action, and removes the dandruff,causes afree circulation ofblood through thescalp,
nourishes the existing hair, and causes new hair 10
grow on heads that have been b'- Id for years. It
is unsuruassei for giving a rich glossy arpearance
to the hair.

Prepared and sold by DR. D. JAYNE A SON,
No. 24*2 Chestnut street.

HEITBY CLAY _AND _ WILLIAM LLOYD
GARRISON,

Mr. John G-. Whittier writes as follows to the
Boston Transcript in relation to the statement
that Henry Clay secured the release of Mr.
Garrison from prison in Baltimore, in 1830 :

“The facts in the case aresimply these: Dar-
ing the imprisonment of myfriend Garrison, I
ventured to address a line to Henry Clay, ask-
ing him to use his influence with his politick
and personal friends in Baltimore to procure
his release. I neither asked nor expected him
to pay himself the fine and costs. I had no
definite idea upon what terms, if at all, his re-lease could be effected, or whether, in thewords of Dumbedikes to Jennie Deans, “SilverWould do it.” My appeal, wisely or otherwise,■was made to a distinguished political man inbehalf of one of his most ardent supporters,
■who must have been already known to him as
the first editor, in New England to nominate
him for the Presidency in an able and vigorous
article published in the Bennington (Vt.)
Journal of the. Times, of March 27, 1829,and
Which was widely copied and commended. It
is proper to pay that my letter was written
without the Knowledge «f my friend Garrison..

“in a letter |which I received some time after
from the Kentucky statesman, he informed me
that he had written to a friend in Baltimore, in
conformity wijh my wishes, but that he had
just learned from his correspondent that he
had been anticipated, and that the liberation
had been effected without the aid he would
otherwise have given. The fine and costs
were, in fact, paid by Arthur Tappan, Esq., of
New York.. .

“The promptness of Henry Clay’s response
to my appeal was honorable initself, and char-
acteristic of one who was always true to hispolitical and. personal friends: The impliedcharge of ingratitude suggested by my old.friend Prentice is perhaps hardly worth no-
ticing. What Henry Clay proposed to do forGarrison was no. more than he would havedone, and should have done, for any one whohad established a similar claim upon his favor.“ As to myself, I could scarcely be said to bean «entire stranger. ’ to him, for, young and ob-•eure as I was, I had in the Boston Manufac-turer advocated his claims with such zeal andearnestness that I was selected as the successorof the editor cjf tfcejournal-himself, and in theHartiord (Conn.), N. E.Review, assisted, as heT?ou™ ess remember, in writing ‘ The Life
of Henry Clay,’ arid-declined, on- accrmnt ofess, an invitation from the National Repub-lican Committee to fill a vacancy in the delega-tion ot Connecticut to the Convention whichno initiated hup in 1831.. X mention this merelyio show that my let ter, under the circumstances,was notHltog*ther boyish presumption.

“That ill tlje progress of the great strugglebetween freedom and slavery, both Garrison*nd myself have smco felt compelled to speakfreely of the position and- avowed sentimentsOf Henry Clay, is certainly true. - But, for mv-s»lf, I con'say that this was always done morem sorrow .that! in anger, and, accompanied witha profound regret that one in many respects sonoble, a d endowed with such wonderful gifts jshould allow his great, iufiuence to be felt in jsupport of a system which his reason and con- 'science condemned.”
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FOB SALE AND TO LET.

MSB HOUSE AND Lf>T FOR SALE OR TO
Bui LET- On an improved lea«*e, on the north'

Bioeof ARCH street, between Ninth'and Tenth.
25 teet front by 140 feet deep to an alley leading into
Cherry street, apply at No. 408 CHESTNUT
street, bftwien 9and 1 o'clock. . mhlB-3t#

M NO. 1932KACE STREET-FOR SALE
•-desirable four-story brick DWELLING,

:vs ub back buildings. Lot 20 feet front by 129 feet
deep to l oland street. Apply to

A. B. CARTER*CO.,
mhlS-Ct* S. W. cornerof Ninth and Filbert sts.

£11') LET,—Tbe Second, Third and Fourth
Mories of tbe New Marble Store No. 619

o. E>TNUTstreet.
The whole or any por ion of the Commonwealth

Building, Nos 611 and 613 Chestnut street.
Tbe lirst, Second. Filth, Sixth and Seventh

Stories'of the Old Post Office Building, Dock
street, below Third,

Apply to THOS. H. CONNELL,
at the Counting-house of Dr D. Jayne * Son,

mhJB-3t* 242 Chestnutstreet.

FOB SALE AND TO LET.
MGi,. — v luoacin OjmU,finii po nted>toi,e,double DWELLIN'** HOU:>E,

lack bni.ding, g.s, water, and all city co‘»ve-
rlenc-s; about twq minutes’ walk from Depot,
for sale, and possession l»tbfApril next.

R. A. A J. J. WILLIAMS,'
mhl9-fits Broad and Gre*n streets.

fir* *•'( K SALE—A COUNTRY SE*T AT
B"ii CHESTNUT HILL, about 9 acres of Land,

located,' and with all modem im-
provements. Address Box 920 Philadelphia Post
Offic*. it#
fi£| SALE AT R"H*Ns’; 4:OURT-M*r’b22.fi!£ 1864, tbe valuable HOTEL PROPERTY, N.
E. corner FIFTH and CALLOWHILL Streets,
with adjoning two small houses on Fifth Street.
$6.(00 mayr-mainon Mortgage. mhl9*2t#

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
fill SALE. -A pleasant house on PRICE street,
near both railroads, containing ten ’ooms, wide
hall,gas.bath,hot and cold water, exceU-nt range.*
heater, Ac. Lot 70 feet front running through to
Bowmen street. T»rmseasy. Apply to CHAS.
O. LONGSTRETH, Conveyancer, No. 125
bouth SEVENTH street. • It#
fiß GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
fiHL SALE.—A valuable Business Stand on Main
street, near Armatstreet, very valuable lot comer
of Main street and Oheiten avenue, with build-
ings. Large house and one acre of ground. Ea3t
Tulpehocken street, with gas, water, Ac., Ac., 10
acres of land, Main street. Mount Airy, (the best
location ssot th of ChestnutHill.) Also two tracts
of40 acreseach, near the same; two good bouses,
with grounds handsomely graded and planted
with ehmbbery, on Wist*-r street, near th* rail-
road. Albo a nnmber ofsmaU dwellings. For sale
cheap Apply to ROBERT THOMAS, Convey-
ancer, Main street, near WalnutLane. mhl9-lm*

SWILL BE SOLD BY M. THOMAS *

bONS, on TUESDAY, March22, neon, at the
Exchange, a lai>e and valuable Lot of Ground,
with the buildugs tbereon, west-side of FRONT
street between Ra«e and Vine, 61 f. et front, 250
feet deep, with afront of28 feet Binches on Craven
street. To be sold in two lots. It is seldom so
large a lot. so cfntrally'aad conveniently located,near the Delaware front is offered *or sale. The
attention of capitalists and those requiring plenty
of room for manufacturingpurposes, is called to
the sale, wfcich will be absolute It now pro-
duces a six per cent, invesment for over
$31,000. mh!B 3t#

SPLENDID MANSION AND COUNTRYfiIiLSEAT NEAR GERMANTOWN FOR
SALE.—The Subscriber offers fo* Sale
a very elegant . MANSION HOUSE. 6it-
uateat ihe corner of MANHEIM andGREEN
Streets, GERMANTOWN. The house has spa-
cions back buildings, built f st-me and finished in.
the very best manner, regardless of expens*, with
large sal* on, parlor, spacious hall, and staircaseof solid oak; large dining room: pantry, with
fire proof, andkitenen on the first floor; four large
chambers; back room, with alt the modern con-
veniences, and library onthe second floor and four
chambers on ihe third floor.

Gas and water throughout, with stationary
washstands; cellar paved and very dry. The
stable and barns are complete. Fine Garden ingood order The most attractive fexture consists
in th« o d Shade and Evergreens . combining one of
tbe most desirable places to be found in the coun-
try. There are between seven and eight acres ofground in the estate. Convenient to Wayne andDny s Lane Stations and near the Main street.Can be examined every day in the week.For furtherparticulars-apply to

LEWI- H REDNER,mhlB*3t# No. 152 South Fourth street.
fig FOR SALE—A very desirable HOUSB, for■ag a moderate-sized family, in a good neighoor-hood in GERMANTOWN, is now offered at alow price, and on accommodating terms, iu order
to close an interest in the property; house 36 by 25feet, with furnace, range,bath and hydrant water;
is bmlt of stone and lined throughout. Also, a
fine BUILDING SITE, with about Three Acresof Land. Apply daily, except Thursday,between 10 and 11 o’clock, at 605 MARKETstreet. mhls tf
m CHESTNUT BILL VILLA RESIDENCEJEiFOR SALE.—Being aboat to remove toChester county, 1 offer my residence for sale atcost. The house was built five years ago.under my own careful superintendence, andno expense Bpared to make it complete. Itcontains parlor, library, dining-room, eightchambers, kitchen, wash-room, conservatory,Ac., and has every modern convenience. It was

built for winter as well as summer occupancy.The grounds are well planted with choice trees of
good size, handsome hedges, Ac. The garden isvery rich, ana large enough to raise all the neededvegetables lor a family. Price §13,000. Terms to
suit the purchaser. Apply on the
Beading Pike 200 yards above the 9 mile stone

mh!s-12t§ • JOHN M. HILDBBURN.
fijfjj VOR SALE-THREE MODERN, WELL-fial BUILT HOUSES, north side of GIRARDAvenue, east of Seventeenth strett, 20 feet front,
100 feet deep. Terms easy. Apply to

_

C. H. MUIRHEID,
mh!4-6t# No. 203 South Sixth street.

® FOR SALE, OB EXCHANGE FOR CITYPROPERTY A handsome Country S Aat
and well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one ofthe most desirable properties ever offered for sale.Will be sold with or withoUtvstock and furniture.No moneyrequired. Immediate possess ion given.

particulars, aptfly to\J. M. GUMMEY ASONS, 508 WALNUTstreet./ fe*23- lms
£ COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR <e#i

SALE—Containing /JMty-flYe acres,handsomely situated in Cheltenham township!
Montgomery ootmty, Pennsylvania, about eightmiles from the city and one and a-half from YorkRoad Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The buildings are nearly new, substantial
and well calculated for a winter or summer resi-dence. Apply to O. H. MUIRHEID, No. 361SouthSIXTH street, Philadelphia. sel9-tf|

MFOR SALE—The Property on Sshool
House Lane, fronting eight hundred and

eight (880) feet onsaid Lane, and extending nearly
one-third ofa mile to the ‘Wissahictton, with front
on that stream. Containingthirty (30) acres, withnnmerons desirable sites for Country Seats, five
minutes walkfrom the Railroad Depot, and twentyminutes walkfrom the uity. Apply to CHARLESH. MUIBHEID. No. 2115 SouthSIXTH st. EG-60
srinl FOR SALE*—The FARM known asESI “LINDEN,” containing about 31 acres, in
CheltenhamTownship, Montgomery County, westside ofOld York Turnpike, at the eight mile stone,within len minutes walk of either “UheltenHills” or “York Road” stations, on the NorthPennsylvania Railroad.

The improvements consist of a large StoneDwelling Honse (newly roofed), containing 14rooms; piazza front, excellent water, large ice1 onse Ailed, large stone barn, modem style, withstabling for 8 horses and 6 cows; stone carriagehonse, com cribs and granary over, Ac.
The land is nearly all tillable and in an excellent

state of cuiavation. The delightful situation ofthis place, its proximity to the city, and many ofthe mostbeautifni country seats in the neighbor-hood of Philadelphia, render it very attractive.
Oommnnicationwith the city is had almost hourly
by the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to

CHAS. H. MUTRHEID,
fe26-30t No. 2115 Sonth SIXTH street.

® HOUSE 1805 LOMBARD STREET—FOR
SALE—STORE AND DWELLING-.

All the modern conveniences. Apply on the
premises. mhll-tfj

sm ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FORESi SALE.—On the BR IST OLTURNPIKE near
Hu me-burg. about eight miles from Philadelphia,very accessible by steamboat and railroad, con-
venient also to churches and schools. For
healthiness and beauty of situation, as well as3nrrounding advantages, this property is nnsnr-the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The MANhION, oi brown stone, commandingfine views of the Delaware River, bmlt and fin-igjipd n the- most thorough manuerv is spaciousand replete with all the modem cod veniences forboth summer and winter. The erouud-comprise
about 23 ACHES, beautifully laid outand orna-mented with a great variety of old and youngft-re:.-t trees and shrubbery; a large gaiden withabundance cf fruit, orchard <fcc.

On the premises aiealfo erected a gardener’s
cottage, Lodge, Orchard-house, Green-honse
Conservatory, gas bou’jp aud extensive stabling*no expense having been spared to make this in aJI
Tespectsa first-class residence. Apnlyto
'

w
O. H. MUIRHEID,e..3-3')» No. ? Q 3 Somb Sixth street.

TOLET. -A beautifulCountry beat to rent for the Summer, neitlyiurmehed, suitable for a large family. Also; fiveacres of ground, a large vegetable garden wellstocked; an ice-house filled and an abundance offruit, one fresh cow, Ac., Ac., will be rensedto aprivate family only. Apply. toU. W wh<vrTON, No-874 t-outh Third street. ths6t§

©FOR SALE.—AII that conveniently locatedCOTTAGE, with the ample grounds theretoattached, located on the upper side or Wisterstreet, or Duy’s lane, adjoining the GermantownRailroad at Dny’s Station, and opposite Winter’s
woods. House has all the modern improvements
—gas, range, bath, Ac. Lot 142 by 318 feet 6
inches to Jefferson street, on which is a stable and
coach house. Well and hydrant water on thepremises. Apply to JOHN A. CLARK, Attorney
at Law, or A. G. -STOUT, Conveyancer, 4SWWalnut st., second floor. fe27-s, tn, th-12t*

SEAT FOR SALE NEAREua. GERMANTOWN. —Handsome StoneHpuse,Loach house and Stable, with all modern cbnve-
K'®.8, Several acres ofground well planted andsmided. For.further particulars address O. L„office of this paper. mhl2-s.tu-th.4t*

MPVGa 11 WEaT PHILADEL*"
SALE—A handsome residence,

I
r

.

proPirty’ finished in a superiormanner, replete with every convenience. Lot 100by by 175 feet. Apply to J. H OIIRTIR *■ silNReal Estate Brokg&, y
433 WMnnt sfJetS * b0N’

OF'I S TO. let. 100feet by 20. Well lighted.Also, a second-story room, with fine Counting-Douse, Fire-proof, Ac. Apply at 44 North FIFTH6treet - ; mhl2-tf§
EOR SALE.—Locust pinsof all sizes,WhteOakand Bleck Walnut timber for saleto be delivered at Pennsylvanlaßailroad,3o0 milesfrom Philadelphia

Also, best quality of Broad Top Coal, ran ofmines, in cars. Address Room 8, ST LAW
RENCE HOTEL. Tnhl7-3t*

Turning lathk ana sewing machine
FOR SA LE, at 1803 L‘ ’MB’. RD st mb. 1
I:' LET.—Lnrg< .-mo small ROOMi. an -'.airs,

.«S and «U CHESTNUT ittett.
’

fiß A VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY.—
fiSL At Mount Airy, Twenty*second Ward, for
sale, or would be exchanged for a farm. Toe
main bnilding contains 30 rooms. There is also
two tenant bonses, stables, sheds, shops, and out-
buildings ol various kinds; ice house Ac., Ac.,
with about two acres of ground in a high state o
cultivation, plenty ofgrape vines, currants, rasp-
berries, strawberries, Ac., Ac. Theabove is wel
calculated for aBoarding House or Hotel, and a
present, has a good run of country or farmers*
custom For terms apply to RuBERT THOMAS,
Conveyancer, Main strett, near Walnut L&ne.

Germantown. March 17, 1861. mb!9 Im#
MSB SUMMIT STREET, CHESTNUT HILLfiii! PROPERTY —FOR SALE—A handsome
brickrough-castHOUSE, well finished, contain-
ingeleven rooms, besides bath-room, store-room,
wat'-T-cioset, Ac., gas, hot and cold water,'range,
beater, marble mantles. Ac. House 32 feet front;
lot u>2 feet front by 157 feet deep. Terms easy.
Apply to CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Conveyan-
cer, 125 Sou h Seventh street. it#

M CHESTER COUNTY—FARM FOR SALE,
containing 133 acres first quality land, 15

acres woodland; situate \% miles from Westches-
ter. Large dr üble house, built two. years ag'';new stonetiarn, wagon house, ice-bodse, spring-
house, Ac.; water in every field, a stream ofwater
passing through the place. Young orchard, peach,
apple, cherry and plumtree, Ac. J. M. GUM-
MEY A SONS. 509 Walnut street.

M CHESTNUT HILL—FOR SALE.—The
property ofthe late Samuel Hildebura.Esq. *

situate on the Perkiomen turnpike, a shortdistance
from the ratlroad depot; elegant large mansion
with every city convenience, large green house
and every necessary out-building. Will be sold
with from four to twenty acres of land attached;
commands the most handsome and extended view
from Chesnnt Hill. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,
505 Walnut street.

MSB FOR RENT— IThe three-story brick RESl-
fia. DENCE, with attics, double back buildiogs
and side yard, No. 250 FRANKLIN street, oppo-
site the Square. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 509
Walnut street. mhl9

MFOR SALE—A Handsome COUNTRY
RESIDENCE, with 60 Acres of snperior

Land tenart-bouse, barn, cariage-house, .Ac.,
Ac., situate on tbe Lancaster turnpike, within ten
minutes* walk from “White Hall,** orHaverford
Stations, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.Mansian*house of stone, 50 by 40 feet, modem
built, with parlor, 20 by 36 feet, wide hall, library,
dining-room, kitchen, and 11 chamoers—and ishandsomely sbaded with forest trees; excellent
water, and fruit ofevery kind. J. M. GUMMEYA SONS, SCS Walnut street. mhl9

S SUMMERRESIDENCE.—Wanted to pur-
chaser-a country place, within a short dis-

tance of the city; house must be a first-class resi-dence. Apply to J. H. CURTIS A SON, Real
Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street. mhl2

M PINE STREET—FOR SALE—A very de-sirable three-story brick Dwelling, basement,dining-room and kitchen, built in a superiorman-
*as» cas fixtures. Apply to J. H.CURTIS A SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-

nut st.

TMJJ* I.'IN'-* t < >T~ CHE><T..D N iJTjsTREET—West of Nineteenth, 89ft.
by 179 ft. Sale by HENRY B. CHEW, No.
204 South FOURTH Street. mh!9-4t#

PEW FOR SALE, IN ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
—Pew No. 60, Middle Aisle, midway up. Ap-

ply to SAMUEL J. BEEVES, No. 410 Walnut
street. mhl7-th, s, tult*

LEGAL NOTICES,

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY
ANI) COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Es-tate ofVICTOR REBOUL, deceased. The Au-

ditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and
adjust the account t>f ELIZABETH MADALINEREBOUL, Executrix of the last will of VIC-
TOR REBO.UL, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant,
will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of
his appointment, on TUESDAY, March 29th,
1664, at 3)f o’clock P. M., at his office, No. 5y
Sonth SIXTH street, (second story), in the city o'fPhiladelphia. JAMES LYND,

mhl7,th,s,ru-sts Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been
granted by the Register of Wills ot Delaware

county to the nndersigned, the Executors named
in the will of JONES, late of the
borough ol Darby, deceased, all persons having
claims or demands against theestate ofthe said de-
cedent, are requested to make known the same,
without delay, to GEORGE SMITH, M. D., Up-
per Darby, Delaware county: , BENJAMIN
ORNE, 9(4 Chestnut street; JOHN C. MIT.
CHELL, 208 South Fifth street. Phila, fe2o-s6t*

Estate of captain Walter s. new.
HALL, deceased.—Letters Testamentary

upon the Estate of Captain WALTER S- NEW.
HALL, late of the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the Estate are requested to
make payment,’ and those having claims to- pre-
sent them, without delay, to CLEMENT B.
BARCLAY, Executor, 127 South Fifteenth street,
or to his Attorney, CHAPMAN BIDDLE, 131
South Fifth street. fe2U-sa-6ts

gOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

SOLDIERS* COMPANION.EVERY SMOKERS
COMPANION.

The most complete present, a Father, Mother,
Brother, Sister or Friend, can make, to their rela-
tive in the army.
THE RIDGWOOD PIPE AND TOBACCO CASE

The cheapest, most useful, compact and conre-
alent article ever manufactured, call and iuspee
them.

R. AG. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agent*,
624 Chestnut street,

The trade supplied at the Company’a prices: or a
dltcourt allowed. i*l2
jgk, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OF
JTJr our owq importation, reliable in quality

gg and at low prices.
FARR tc BROTHER, importers,

324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Sole Agent lor
G. A. PRINCE * CO.’S

World-Renowned Melodeons,
HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-KOOM

ORGANS.ERNEST GABLER’S,RAYEN * BACON’S,
DAVIS i CO.’S,ja!l-3mrp) CELEBRATED PIANOS

.Jjjjm.F-JK COftRLCT TTAKO TUNING.-■ SUPSnnnSfr. .0. E. SARGENT’S orders fe:
* * ■ 'Toning and Repairing Pianos are re-eeived at Mason * Co.’s Store, 367 OHESTNUJS£v'?™.Jylr‘ s ,ara?ant had Eleven Years.actory experience in Boston, and Five Years' ctvS
L mprrmPhiladelphia. SPECIAL—PIane:souf d °* soft and svreet-fened a*new, vnthoftt rcttuminff.Term, for tnning. si. oal3-gmr»t

PIANO MANU*iVy COMPANY have 6t
wat wTvr factory and wardrooms, Ml?
rnnjtnf E™1’ always a most beautiful assort-

PIANOS, vrhtoh they

rnifw cast> prtces or on lnetalmenfe.
elsewhere, an<!s-tlsfactlon and. gnarantos vrtU h* given

ifgT'frfcWf OBU-PE. & KINDT,
IT 4T (ft STEOK’S

R
piANO,For sale, S&.per cent, less than elsewhere.

mh‘i !«Vj »
• ! Ae SOHERZER*mh.j.3mrps N. Fourth, ab. Caliowhul.

D’snJSin Mf11*.0WDER. -SUPERFINi
aad All Other kinds of Eagle Gun-Ounpowder for blasting auduiipping:iir»'i^°Vn

! ?Inent 00 ’ for ordnanoe and militaryM“Sa -et andßWe Powder, fo

f|SPg<&/ DR, SCOTT'S ir\__
LIVERY STABLES, Ip?

ori avenue, between Buttonwood and NoDie
streets, Philadelphia.

No Horse that can injure another will be ad-
mitted. Livery to be paid before a Horse leaves or
is taken awry. Boarders receive medical attend-
ance gratis. Carriages, Wagons and Saddle Horses
to hire. New customers for these are mostrespect-
falli reques-6d to bring a ioioience. Terms mod-
erate, bat cashpayments, fe!o-3m)

Commission Paper Wareheuie.
FARRELL, IRVING & CO.,

510 MINOR BTHEET,
Manufacturers of ROLE WRAPPERS, DQtIBLE
and ! INGLI' MEDIUM; , OaP and GROWN
MAN'LLA, on bond, or marts todrd**r.

highest price paid fer Nope in large or small
quantities, ai>2-3ms

V BANKERS.
Exchange on England, Franei aid

Germany,
7 3-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons,

CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS,

QUARTERMASTER’S
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign Sold*
. STOCKS ANl>-LOANS, .

BOUGHT AND SOLD
bv Mailattended to.

ALEX. WRaY & CO.,
439 CHESTNUT/STREET,

. Importers ol > British Dry Goods, an<T British

and German Hosiery, Gloves, Undershirts and

Drawers,-Ac., Ac. A full stock for SpringSales

justftpfrned

PICJKMAN’S UNRIVALLED VEJTIIUsn?G Wigs and Toupees, Ladies tong Hal-
KratrfK Half Wig., 1 onrtt, Bands, Ac., cheap-JBS.Slth,»,t«moS Uo. »l CHESTNUT »&•«.

DRY OUS, ± hojO. AuCflOiV.2 Joti'Amerjcan Crash, at 14 and 17 cents.1 lot Spring PeLaUes, 3ljSf.2 Jots Bmckend Wnite Plaid, 3 116,
* lota I'abJe Linens, cheap.
2 lots P aiu Balzaixnes, at 22.

n
* Valencies, at 45. ■upen this morning, at 702 ABGH street

JOfcitf H. STOKES,
r |m£ CHEAP UI.OTH STiIBE.
-*• ■ JAMES & LEE,
Are rm

Ho ' V■liorUl EOOND Street,
«

eivlnga Aarge and choloe stock of
fcovß'

g»fd
,

QrDTT er Goodß adapted to Men andtheir *°
,

whl°h tbej invite the attention of
Cf) Ai^rtor,a^^?ttl, ‘rB’ comprising inpart/ColOTte l^0 < S?°i,fc SnpeJrßiack Pre oohfiloth;

do nthl, Black French Habit Cloth; Colored]
and Ca ’ 1,1 qnaUties- Ete

STUFFS—BIack Fren
stvipß

d0’’ Gass ßheres. Fancy Oassimereß, newatyies. JAME * & LEE,
No 11 Worth Second street.

—_____
Sign of the Golden I,amb.

L*j?r?r? VEKTISEM ENT—'4i.i3£LliatjiJtEN
c
for inen Q-oods exclusively,o-6o ABOH &ud 32 South SECOND atPßfliL Jf *

IEISH SBIETING LINENs iA good S r OnEtomsVcen^np44 H<SaVT<*Ol0enF1“
SBIET BOSOMS—We continue to pay par-ticular attention to this department. Ladies willend at our Stores the most extensive stoek ofijOFoms, Wristbandsand Collars in the city.

i LINENS.—A lot ofextra-heavy power-Damask, naif hleached, at 75 cents per yard.CHEAP NAPKINS—An excellent article at S3per dozen. S. KULLIH.EN at GO.,
. liinen Importers and Dealers,mh3] 828 Arch street, and 32 S. Second street

H STEEL * SON. HAVE NOW OPEN
• a choice assortment of

NEW SILKS.Moire Antiques, S 3 00 to 85 00,
Plain Corded Mlks, si 62K to S 3 50.Figured i.orded Silks, SI 62#.Plain Poit lie Soies, Si 25 to S 3 25.fancy sitKS, 75 cts. toss oo.Black Gros Grain Silks, SI 25 to 83 25.Figured .Black SLks 81 25 *o S 2 00.Plain Black Silhs, 87j*c to $6 00.Plaid India Silks, 87 cts.

. Light Ground, Rich Figured Foulards, 81 25S 1 62. Nos. 713 and 715 N Tenthstreet.

El/WIN HALL & CUM NO. 28 S. SECOND
street,, have now open the best stock ot Dress

Ooods tbey everhad the pleasure ofoffering to theircustomers.
MagnificentGrenadines.
Magnificent Organdies.
Mlk Warp Taffetas.
Plain, btripe and PlaidPoplins.
Monshn de Esso as, anew fabric.
Mohair Foulards.
Plaids, Stripes and Plain Valencias.
Plaid and Stripe Monairs.
Beautiful shades fine Alpacas*

• Superior Black Alpacas.
S'riped and Figured French Chintz.
Figured Percales and Cambrics.
Plain "Lavfnsand Plain Percales.
Percales and Piqne Robes.

Dress Goods, in great variety, ofall the newFabrics that have appeared in this country thisyear, some styles of which have been of our ownimportation.

A IlflA dollars.
UUU FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS INblack silks.

We cow offer the Greatest Bar pains in
Black Gros de Rhinea ever offered in this city.Heavy Black Silks, at Si 25 per yard.Heavy Black Silks, at SI 37 per yard.
Heavy Black Silks, at SI 50 per yard.

34 inch wide Heavy Black Silks, at $1 62 per yd.
The above Goods are a GreatBargain..
We desire to torn them into Cash, immediately,and give our customers every chance.

THOMAS SIMPSON’S SONS,
922 and 924 Pine street.

Desirable spring silks.
Check Silks, large Checks.
Check >ilks, fine Checks.
Select Colors, Plain Silks.
Best Brown Silks ont.
Moire Antiques, ordered colors.EYRE A LAN DELL, Fourth &ad Arch streets.

Purple edge black silks.
White Edge suks.
Stout Black Taffetas.
Double-iace Silks
Black Moire Antiques.

EYRE A LANDELL.

TABLE DAMASKS.—Scotch Table Damasks.
SI 00 to SI 87.
Power-loom Table Linens, S 7 to 81 15.Unbleached Table-Linens.
Fine Napkins, S 2 50 to 85 00.
Fringed Damask and Huck. Towels.
Pure Linen, Fringed Towels, from 25c to 81,
Bird*eye Linens, 50, 62, 75 and SS eta.
Diapers, Flannels, Tickings, Ac.Heavy Hugenot Wide Sheetings.
Best Irish Linens, from 50 cts. to SI 12.
Quilts, Blankets, Muslins, Ac.

WHITE CAMBRICS. —S-1 wide, and very fine,
at 56 cents.
Finest Cambric, 65 cts.—lower grades.
Real Manchester Heavy Ginghams.
Black Silks, ofevery grade.
Every Style Spring Delaines and Prints.

COOPER A CONARD,
fe27 S..E. corner Ninth and Market street.

PROPOSALS

Proposals for bituminous coals.—Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office
of the Philadelphia Gas Works, No. 20 South
SEVEN TH Street, until noonof FRIDAY, 22d of
April, 1564, for supplying the whole or any part
ol Eighty Thousand Tons of Bituminous Coals> suit-able for the manufacture of illuminating Gas, to bedelivered on the Railroad tracks ofthe Gas Works
at the First Ward &x.d the Ninth Ward S ations, in
the followingmonthly quantities; eight thousand
tons in each ofthe months of September, October,
November, December, and six thousand tons ineach of the months of Jnne, July, August, 1864,
and January, February, March, April and May
1665.

The coals must be delivered fresh, dry, and of a
cruality approved by the Engineer of the Gas
Works, as equal to the sample on which the con-
tract is based.

The proposals must describe the particular va-riety of coala intended tone supplied and the lo-
cation and name of the mine or pit from which
they are to be raised. If ihey are of a kind nit
now orrecently u*edat the-e Works, samples fortrial of not lef-s than fifty tons, must be deli vered
at the Works, on or before the 7th of April next
; The gross ion of 2v40 pounds will be consideredasthe weight intended in the proposals, unless the
contrary be expressly stated.

The Trustees reserve the right to accept any pro-
posals in whole or in part, or to reiect all. as they
may deem best for the interests of the Trust,' and
In the event of failure on the pa tof any contrac-
tor to deliver the coals according to his agreement,
both in quantity and quality, the Trustees reserve
the right to buy e-sewhere whatever quantity
may be required to meet the deficiency, and charge
to the contractor any losa'or damage arising trom
each failure.

Payments will be made monthly, in two equal
instalments at four and six months alter the speci-
fied peiiods ol delivery, the 15th of each mouth
being taken as the average of the monthly delive-
ries, or at the option of the Trustees, will he made
at earlier dates with legal interest off.

Should contractors prefer to make deliveries
earlier than required, they may be received sofar
as they can be conveniently stored, but payments
will be made to date from the time specified to thecontractor.

Security for the fulfilment of contract will be
requued, and each proposal must uarae the
amount and character of security that will be
ffered. JOHN O. ORES*ON,
le2otap22fr Engineer in Chief.

OAKPLI'iNOb, Apj,

CARPETS, CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-
NITT7KE, OIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, and
a large assortment of Household Goods at H. R.
LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-
ketSt., next door to the corner of 15th st. mtiSlm*

CARPETINGS, OIL (JLUTiiS, AND LRUU-
GETS,

WILTON, 1
VELVET, I
BRUSSELS, 1
THREE PLY, > CARPETINGS.
INGRAIN, (
VENETIAN, |
HALL and I
STAIR, J

All at tbe lowest cash prloes, for sale by
R.L.' KNIOHT & SON,

i'bn»*n n i

SGULL’S continental coffee—
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.

COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,

- COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,

DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET,
DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.
DEPOT, 132 AROH STREET.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. Te2fi-1m«

THE GREAT

CENTRAL FAIR,
FOB THE

Sanitary Commission,

Philadelphia, 1307 Chestnut Street
February 20,1864.

Tie undersigned, members of tie ExecutiveCommittee of tie GREAT CENTRAL FAIR for
the Sanitary Commission, beg to invite tie co-ope.
ration of all their fellow-citizens, especially ot
those resident in Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jers'ey, in this important enterprise. It is
proposed to hold theFair in Philadelphia, in theFIRST WEEK IN JUNE NEXT, and it is con-fldently expected tliat the contributions comingfrom apopula ion so benevolent and patriotic as
that which inhabits the Central Stater,and repre-senting the most important and varied branches ofindustry £nd art, will securea result inaid ol the°fjtbe Commission, and for the benefit of

.

s° d !er ’ at least equal to that which has at.tended Similar undertakings in other cities. ItIs not necessary to say a word to stimulate sym-paUiy for the soldier. We feel for them all asbrethren, and the popular heart seeke only the
best mode of manifesting that sympathy in the
most efficient and practical way. These fairs Inother places have been productive ofgreat resultsBy this means Chicago has recently raised for this
object 860,000, Boston 8150,000. and Cincinnatimore thsH 8300,000. We appeal, then, with the
greatest confidence to the inhabitants of the Cen-
tral States, especially to those who constitnte the
gTeat industrial classes, to send as contribution
the productions of their skill and workmanship.We appeal to them in the interest of no pirty,radical or conservative,Republican orDemocratic,Administration oranU-Administration. We know
only this, that to send ournational soldiers in the
field supplies to supplement those Goverment un-
dertakes to give them, bnt which they sometimesfall to receive, and thus to relieve them when sick
and in misery, is a work of Christian charity, and
that it Is a work of intelligent patriotism also, as
economizing their .life, health and efficiency, on
which, under God, the nation depends in its
time ol trouble.

We therefore ask every clergyman to announce
this humane undertaking to his people, and to ad-
vise them to do what they can to further it. We
ask the press to give it the widest publicity and the
most earnest encouragement. We call on every
workshop, factory and mill for a specimen of the
best thing it can turn out; on every artist, great
and small, for one of his creations; on all loyal
women, for the exercise of their taste and indus-
try; on farmers, for the products of their fields
and dairies. The miner, the naturalist, the
of science, the traveler, can each send something
that can at the very least be converted into a
blanket that will warm,and mar save from death,some one soldier whom government supplies have
failed to reach. Every one who can produce any.
thing that has money value is Invited to give a
sample of his best work as an offeringto the canse
of national unity. Every workingman, mechanic
or farmer, who can make a pair of shoes or raise a
barrel of apples, is called on to contribute some-
thing that can be turned into money, and again
from money into the means of economizing the
health and the life of onr national soldiers.

Committeeshave been appointed In each depart-
ment of Industry and art, whose business it will
be to solicit contributions for the Fair, each in its
own special branch. 1 hese Committees will place
themselves in communiaation with those persons
who may wish toaid ns. In the meantime it Is
recommended that local committees or associations
should be formed in every portion of Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and New Jersey, with a view ol
organizing the industry of their respective neigh-
borhoods, 60 as to secure contributions for the
Fair.

Committee!of Ladies have also been organized
toco operate witli those of the gentlemen in soli-
citing contributions. »

A list of all these Committees will be shortly
published and distribnted. In the meantime those
who are disposed to aid ns, or who may desireany
further information on the subject, are requested
to address CHARLESJ. STILLE, Corresponding
Secretary < f the Executive Committeeofthe Great
Central Fair, 1307 CHESTNUT Street.

JOHN "WELSH, Chairman.
CALEB COPE, Treasurer.
O. J. STILLE, Cor. Secretary.
H. H. FURNESS, Rec. Secretary.

W. H. Ashhurst, S. V. Merrick,
Horace Binnej, Jr., B. H. Moore,
A. E. Bone, J.-H. Orne,N. B Blown, John Robbins,John O. Cresson, Wm, Struthers,
D. B. Cummins, Wm. M. TUghmaa,Theo. Cnyler,
Fred. Graff,
J. O. Grubb,
Joseph Harrison, Jr.,
E. M. Lewis,

oeo. Trott,
Thomas Webster,
G-eo. Whitney,
!Geo. A. Wood.
[Geo. W. Childs.

' fe*2s thsa w

FORMAN P. HOLLINSHEAB’SJInsurance Agency, No. 312 Walnut St
PHi La DELPHI A.

Insurances— Marins, Inland, Firs and Lifb,
effected in responsible and well known Com-

panies without charge to the applicant
for services.

Nine years of practical experience and exten-
sive acquaintance in his business is a guarantee
that aU matters entrusted to his care will be cor-
rectly atnnoed to.

Agent the tol’owing well-known and re-
sppßs’ble Ccmpanies :
HOVARIHK6. CO. OFN. Y.,(1825).

Samuel T. Shedmore, pres.; Henry A. Oak-ley, Sec y.
IKYING FIbE INS. CO. OF N.Y. (1-52)

Mason Thompson, Fres.; Martin L. Crowell.Secretarr. - *

ADRIATIC FIRE INS. Cn . OF N. Y. (Ifcsa)
Wm. A. Sower. Pre?; FrarkW.Lewis, secCOMMERCIAL, FIRE INS.CO OFN.Y cssu)
Joeeph Petit, Pres.; M V.B. Fowler, 'ec’y.

MERCANTTLE F: RE IN S CO. OF N. Y. (i&>2).Wm.A Tbompsou, ; John Baker,Sec vALBANY OiTY FIRE INS. CO. op Albany. &.
Y. (18M)).

TVm Tilltnghast, Pres.; John H. Rice. Sec.
Statement of Affsirsof Albany City File Ins Co*

ol Albauy, N Y., February 25, 1S«1: !
Cash Capital

.............. s2<M,ooo 00Surplus si 3-2,016 83

As follows: >

Cath in Bank and on hand.
Cash in hands ol Agents..

8232,616 83
810,730 47

IO,3iXJ 00

821.0J0 47
Bonds. Mortgages and Liens on Real

Esta'p 127.355 96
IT S Boi db, 7 3-10*®, 6’s 1881, 5-20*S.. 49,600 00
Call Lost ssecured by Bank Stocks and ■' ..

31,183 49
Interest accrued and other property.. 2. *l6 91

8232,616 83
Losses nr paid—None.

F( HSIAN P. HOLLTNSHEAD, Agent
mhll-fiAstnths 6t4 No. 312 Walnut at., phila.

BUNDS AND SHADES
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
•STThe largest and Finestassortment in tneCJltj

at the Lowest Prices.
promptly attended to.

SBT'Store Shades Lettered. soli.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
the'pnbHc»tmei^^thi?n[' foIi! D friends and
their Old Stand, 51? ARc^^S™**0®

SPLENDID NEW WaBEROOMS,
No, 919 ARCH STREET,
Where they will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURESCHANNEL BBS, COAL oTI BURthsBS, Sc.Having bs*o -iated with our house Mr (1 wa rttlq

B
an

aSf^b&
VAN KfRK & CO.,

ftl9-3ms No. 912 ARCH STREET.

, P. A. HARDING & CO.
Importers and Jobbers of' (

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 413 ARCH ST.
_

'PHILADELPHIA. mhK.amft

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

T.ate
THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment Of

NEWana STAPLE GOODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND

Warm Sack and Business Goats.
FOB SALE AT *

Bednced Prices.-
T33BMS CASH—Prices lovrar th&n other Osfc

tomer Tailors.
TO LET—Up Stairs of612 and 61,4 Chestnut sU

removal.
H. P. & W. P. SMITH.

HATE REMOVED TO

No. 946 Chestnut Street,
JAYNE’S BUILDING,

And offer for sale by the package, the following
Goods, in great variety of styles and qualities:

Bj'gWN SBESTINGS and SHIRTINGS,BLEAOBED “ *< «,

BRI WN, LEAD and BLUE DRILLS.DENIMS, BLUE and BROWN.
TICKINGS, CHECKS and SHIRTING StripesPRINTS, Dark ana light Styles.
COTTON* DfcS, York. Everett, Ac. , Ac.CANTON FLANNELS, Bleached and Brow>n.

* i Plain, Twilled,Miners, Opera.KENTUCKY JEANS and TWEEDS.ALPACAS m Blsckand Fancy Colors.BRITISH DRESS GO’ DS, Fancy and Staple.IRISH LINENS, L. O. HDKFS. P

S? 1Iff 1 Stafford Spool Cotton..RS, Bl*d, Brown and Damask.
} AE>-ELLANT CLOTHS, Black Doeskins.3-4 and 6-4 MELTONS, Ac. .-Ac. mh2-lm§

I 1034 CHESTNUT ST.

SPRING TRADE
E. M. NEEDLES

Is now receiving, and offers fir salebelowpresent marketrates, many novelties in
DACE AND WHITE GOGDS.I He would call “special attention” tohisassortment of over UOc ifferem new fabrics

and styles of White Goods, suitable for“Ladies Bootes and Dresses,” In stripes,plaids and figured,puffed and tucked mus-
lins. '.

ICO pie es of figured and plainBuff add
White Piques, bought before therecent ad-vance. New invoices of Guipure. and
Thread Laces, Tnread and GrenadineVeils, Edgings, Insertings, Flouncings, Ac.

Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFSall linen, good quality, from 25 cents np.
1034 C J-t L-Cl N 1 T STJiLf PVT

SEYMOUR, PEARLESS & SANDS,
.'■£«« 7-J ;

IMPORTERS 07
\-\ - ’ ; ■ ’

UNION' CLOTHS, MELTONS, &c^
SUITABLE FOR

CLOAKMAKEES
AND

CLOTHIERS.
202 CHESTNUT ST., COBNEB OF SECOND ST„

AND AT

58 HUBBAY STEEET, NEW YOKE."


